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Postman's Wife Pa, jrou look H

tuckered 6ut.
Postman I am. I've been all 'over

town lookin' for a guy named "Fra
Landlords Reminded

Register With OPA
gile."

Local Methodists

Urged To Join In

Crusade For Christ mm - v i.

wmmmmm
Landlords putting housing accom-

modations on the rental market for
the first time must register this
property with the Area Rent Office
within 30 days of first renting, C. R.
Holmes, Rent Representative of the
Elizabeth CUy Defense Rental Area, y jj

iipiiiii inn
In a sermon last Sunday morning

the Rev. B. C. Reavis, pastor, issued
a strong challenge to the members
of the First Methodist Church of
Hertford to join with the other eight
millions of Methodists in the "Cru-

sade for Christ." Mr. Reavis used
the parable of the good Samaritan as
a foundation for his message. He
said that in the parable there were
three philosophies of life manifested.
1. That of the robbers whose phil-

osophy was: "What you have Is

mine, I will take it. 2. That of the
orfest and the levite. whose uhilosu- -

4

Mrs. John Fanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Fleetwood and

daughter, Mrs. it. L. Wright, Mr. and
Mrs. Jce Roberts and Mrs. Andrew

Curling of Norfolk, Va., and Mrs.
Beulah Williams and Mrs. Kramer
Williams and children and Willis
Proctor visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Gatling Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Curtis visited

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hobbs Sunday.

SNOW HILL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cartwright

visited Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Layden,
of near Hertford, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Russtl Baker and Mrs. W.
M. Mathews attended the wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Baker,
near Belvidere, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashby Jordan were
in Hertford on Thursday evening.

Mrs. Martha Cartwright, of New
Hope, spent several days here visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cartwright
and Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cartwright.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harrell sit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Mason Sawyer, of
near White Hat, Stnday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker, of near Bel-

videre, and Mrs. Sarah White were
dinner guests of Mrs. W. M. Math-
ews and Mrs. Russell Baker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wood, Mr.
and Mrs. Odell Cartwright, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Harrell, Mrs. Jesse Har-
rell, Mrs. Henry Cartwright, Mrs.
Jack Benton, Mrs. Eddie Harrell,
Floyd Mathews and D. M. Cartwright
attended quarterly conference at
Cedar Grove Church Saturday.

la ill Andor and Beryl Wallace in a cer.e from "Enemy of Women." A

i.i official, comes to thet..( pr.vi'.te o' v oi ooeio,pic t HADHKK.state T. ea'. x next Wednesday.

Perquimans Na'ive
Dies In Colorado

iy Elliott.
.i:':. W. W. Copeland, Mr. and

. Saleny Goodwin and children
t.(! Airs. Hugh Copeland and Mr.

11 ywood Goodwin at Hert-i- d

Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Roberson and
lidren and Mr. and Mrs. William

if t'-- lie: th of John 1..New

stated today.
"I make this statement," Mr.

Holmes said, "because we intend to
'

make certain that registration of
housing accommodations in this

'aioa is 10(1 per cent. All laudlords
j must have their rental properties

registered. This is for their own

pidtecion, tor lailure to register
siu.jicts a landlord to tne penalties

(provided in the Emergency Price
l out rol Act."

At the same time. Mr. Holmes ad- -
'

ised tenants who move to ask to
see the landlord's copy of the regis- -

tralion suai uient covering the ac- -

comniudatMiis they have just moved
iiuo. Thi.-- is for the tenant's pro- -.

U'l tiw. , s t ne statement shows the
niu.vnuui i li gal rent which can be
charged lui the accommodations.

"v., i cm- such a change of occupan-
cy occurs, the landlord is required to
tile within live days a notice of the

change," Mr. Holmes added. "This
notice, which the rent otlice will pro-- ,

vide, must have on it the new ten- -

ant s Signature."
Registration of rental property is

not an involved process, Mr. Holmes

Uliinchar.l, (iii, who died at his home
in Denver, Colorado, last Friday,

.. .ii i I a i :

was receive! here ty nis sisut, juis
Although death K"berson visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C.Kate M. Illaiuhard.

DO THIS! To relieve discomforts,
one of the best things you can do
is put a good spoonful of home
tested Vicks VapoBub in a bowl
of boiling water.

Then feel the wonderful relief
come as you breathe in the
steaming medicated vapors that
penetrate to the ed

upper breathing passages! See
how this soothes Irritation, quiets
coughing, and helps clear the
head-bring- ing grand comfort.
FOR ADDED RELIEF ...rub throat,
chest and back With VapoRub at
bedtime. Vicks VapoBub works
for hours-- 2 waya at. m0tgonca-- to bring relief CKS
from distress. Try It. VVAPoRua

resulted from a heart attack, Mr. :uansnciu anu mi. aim irs. oamuei
Rlanchard had been in ill health for Mansfield Sunday afternoon,
a number of years. AmonS tll0Se visiting in the home

The son of the late Thomas C. "r Ml- - and Mrs- - Wallace Goodwin

and Mary Simpson Blanehard, he was Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
a native of Perquimans County, but whlte (lf Weeksville, Mr. and Mrs.

had resided in Denver for the past
' Erook Harrell of near Elizabeth
vuy, iNainan uaii, ivuss jMlzaDetn
Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Griffin and son James of Tyner,

twenty years.
Surviving, besides Miss Blanehard,

are his wife, the former Julia Shaw;
two daughters, Mrs. J. H. Bryant and Josie Copeland of Greenville, George

T.to, vV nno Forehand of Suffolk, Va., and Mr. andMrs. u,.i., o . .... , ,

ter, Mary Lester Bann; another sis mis. jwuen iiiappen oi near Eliza-
beth City. We Aire

pHy was: "What I have is mine, I

will keep it." '.i. That of the good
Samaritan, whoso philosophy was:
"What I have is ours, 1 will shaie
it."

"In this world today there is un-

told sorrow, suffering and need, and
there is too much g and
too little well-doin- As a nation and
as a church God has wonderfully
blessed us, aid we have come to
think of life too much in the terms
of ease and wcal'.ii. God is culling
us to play the part of the Good
Samaritan to the wounded, suffering,
robbed world as we find it today by
the highway of life. Indeed, we
should pray, but we should help God
answer our prayers by doing some-

thing. The Methodist church is call-

ed upon to raise $25,000,i()() at once
to. minister to suffering humanity.
Of that, the local Methodist church
in Hertford is asked to raise $25,000
and January 28 has been set as the
time when the congregation is asked
to lay that amount on the altar of
the church," the Rev. Mr. Reavis
said.

This amount is entirely r.eparate
from the budget of the church, and
does not affect the pledgeto the
church in any way. Members are
called upon to giv sacrificially to
this cause.

"When we think of the sacrifices
that our boys and girls are making,
we are made to realize that but tew
people know the meaning of the
word sacrifice. As we remember

myexplained. The form is triplicate.
The oiiginal of the statement re-

mains on tile in the rent olfice. One

copy is sent to the landlord, and one

copy to the tenant.

ter, Mrs. Osmond Yarborough, of

Louisburg; and two brothers, Wil-

liam Preston Blanehard, of New
York, and Robert S. Blanehard, of
Chicago, 111.

BETHEL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Laney and

sons ot Chesapeake Beach, Va., spent
I the week-en- d with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Gatling.
' Mr. and Mrs. F. A. White and

daughter of Kenly, N. a, visited Mr.

Tire Permits Issued
Twenty-si- x Motorists

those who have their homes,
churches and schools torn down and
all means of getting food gone, let
us rise to meet the challenge that
comes to us in the Crusade for
Christ," the pastor added.

The first quarterly conference for
this conference year will be held at
the Hertford Methodist Church

Wednesday January 24, at 7:30
o'clock. The Rev. J. H. Miller, Dis-

trict Superintendent, will be present
and conduct the mid-wee- k service and
preside at the quarterly conference.

Twenty-si- x Perquimans motorists and Mrs. C. T. Phillips and Mr. and
were issued certificates for the pur-- , Mrs. W. J. Fanner Sunday and Mon-cha- se

of new tires at the last meet- - j day.

ing of the local rationing board, Mrs. Joe Woodley, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Helen Davenport, clerk of the Alton Bagley and daughter of Cres-Bqar-

stated this week. we visited Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Chap- -
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

pell Sunday.

See Us For Your
Those receiving passenger type

permits were: T. Silas White, 2; E.
L. Cartwright, 1; Elsie Gregory, 3;
H. W. Chappell, 2; W. C. Morgan, 3;
E. M. Perry, 1; Lassiter White, 1;
Laura Overton, 1; Crafton Russell, 1;
Faison Hoffler, 2; H. A. Turner, 2;
Glenn Mathews, 2; Sidney Goodwin,

FERTILIZER REQUIREMENTS

Mrs. David Ward spent a few days
in Norfolk, Va., visiting Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Myers and her husband,
Warrant Officer George D. Ward.

Mrs. W. E. Hofller and grandsonof Hertford is spending a few dayswith Mrs. W. P. Long.
Mrs. E. S. Long is visitinar her sis- -2; Odis Lane, 1; R. A. Willis, 2; Al- -

imIi Wlnclnm 1 . V S WinclniB , . ter, Mrs. Ellen Asbell of Tvner. af--OHM SALES Phone: .3056
.2571

Day ..
NightJ. E. Stallings, I; Morgan Walker,

r lUnS her son, W. F. Long and

2; Dr. I. A. Ward, 2; J. R. Riddick,
Mr

2, and Raymond Winslow, 2. M;,Minme Dernn? and Mrs. Sal- -

Truck tvoe: Stokes & Mathews. 2: " v.siung relatives m
Sanfcrd, N. C.Arthur Harrell, 1; Major-Loomi- s, 4,

and White and Hefren, .

Five Cases Heard
In Recorder's Court

R. F. Standin of Norfolk spent
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. C.
T. Phillips.

Mrs. W. D. Curtis spent Sunday in
Elizabeth City with her daughter,

Hertford-Edcnto- n Highway
Yi: HAVi: SOME BLACK SOY BEANS

FOR SEED PURPOSES, ALSO A LIM-

ITED QUANTITY OF OGDEN SOY

BEANS.
Little time was consumed by the

Perquimans County Recorder's Court
this week in clearing the docket of
five traffic cases, when all of the
defendants entered pleas of guilty
to the charges.

Luther Mann, Negro, paid the
costs of court for driving with no
muffler on his car.

James Jordan, Nesro, was taxed
with the court costs for driving with-
out a license.

Grant Dail, Negro, was fined $76

THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL COMPANY

MORE FARM

PRODUCTION WILL

BE NEEDED IN

1945

Hertford, N. C.
and ordered to pay court costs, after J

m

pleading guilty to driving drunk.
William Mansfield, Jr., was as-

sessed court costs and fined $30 on a

chaige of reckless driving.
Percy Wiggins, Negro, paid the

costs of court for driving with in-

sufficient brakes.

Lions Entertained
Grid Team Thursday

Members of the Hertford Lions
Club entertained the Perquimans
High Scnool's li44 football team at
a banquet at the Colonial Tourist
Home on Thursday evening.

A. Houston Edwards was in charge
of the committee for entertainment
and Lieut (jg) Andy Pilney, an

on the 1936 Notre Dame

Buy Your Seed-PM- e Repairs Hon
Farm production goals will be as high this year as last. We must have good farm

crops to help win victory. Every producer must do his share, and it is important that he
start now by planning ahead.

As always in the past, we are ready to help you and serve you. We have on hand Hy-

brid Corn Seed and Ogden Soy Beans for seed. These are the best you can obtain. The

Ogden Soy. Bean seeds are the ones that have been such big Soy Bean producers.

. WIRE FENCE: We have just received a car load of wire fence. Come in and let us

supply your needs in this line.

CART BODIES: We have received a number of cart bodies and lime spreaders. Get

yours now. Our spring repair parts for horse-draw-n equipment is also here and ready for

you. Make up a list of your needs and come to see us.

football team, was guest speaker.!
. Motion pictures of football tactics
were provided toy Edgar J. Hill.

The banquet honored the local
team for its undefeated season. Be-

sides the members of the squad,
other guests were Coach Max Camp-
bell and Superintendent F. T.

YOUR CAR IS ESSENTIAL

Because your car is essential to transportation for the
duration, it is important that you keep it in first class
condition. You can do this by having us check it

regularly.

See Us For Auto Parts and Service .

We have a complete stock of genuine Ford Parts and
can give you best of service.

Keep your radiator protected with a supply of our
anti-freez- e.

FIRESTONE TIRES: We have a supply of
First Grade Tires. If you have a certificate,
see us for your tires.

BALLAHACK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Baker and Mr.

and Mrs. George Bunch and children
of Norfolk, Va., spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Baker.

Mr. end Mrs. Alphonsia Elliott of
Newport News, Va., are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Elliott this week,

TAKE DELIVERY OF FERTILIZER NOV

Due to storage facilities, there is a possibility that supplies of fertilizers may be hard
to obtain later on. We advise you to take delivery of your fertilizer NOW to make room
for later production. You can help th$ situation by doing this. We guarantee-any- we
sell will not harden. - ; " .J' -

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Skinner and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Underwood and
daughter, Josie Ann, of Carrolton,
Va., and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chap
pell, Jr., of near Elizabeth City were
the Saturday night guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Goodwin.

Mrs. W.. W. Copeland is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Goodwin this J. C. Blanehard & Gb inc;week. ...

Miss Thelma Elliott, cadet nurse,
Norfolk V General Hospital, Norfolk,
Va-- spent the week-en-d with Mr. and

"BLANCHARiyS" SINCE 183a .ft ii
WINSLOW - WHITE MOTOR COMPANY

PHONE 35$i HERTFORD, N. C. , RIGHT MUCES QUALITY MERCOANDIS:Mrs. Murray Elliott. .
Joe Elliott, UiSN, Camp Perry,

Va., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.1
t ' V-

-'
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